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Open surgical inferior vena cava filter retrieval for
caval perforation and a novel technique for
minimal cavotomy filter extraction
Peter H. Connolly, MD,a Vinod P. Balachandran, MD,b David Trost, MD,c and
Harry L. Bush, Jr, MD,a New York, NY
Late complications of retrievable inferior vena cava (IVC) filters resulting from IVC perforation and erosion into adjacent
structures is an increasingly frequent phenomena. We describe six cases of open filter explantation for IVC penetration and
offer a novel technique for open filter removal without the need for an extensive cavotomy. All patients had radiographic
evidence of filter erosion into pericaval structures requiring open surgical filter explant. Four of the six patients underwent
minimal cavatomy filter extraction, eliminating the need for caval reconstruction. (J Vasc Surg 2012;56:256-9.)
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cRetrievable inferior vena cava (IVC) filters were intro-
duced to provide protection from pulmonary emboli (PE)
in patients with short-term PE risk, with the option to be
removed once the PE risk subsides. However, many filters
are not removed, and there are increasing reports describ-
ing complications from retrievable filters, including IVC
perforation, erosion into adjacent structures, migration,
and filter fracture.1-4 As a result, removal of the filter can be
complicated, sometimes requiring laparotomy with exten-
sive cavotomy and caval reconstruction. Importantly, the
frequency of these complications is likely to increase as
greater numbers of IVC filters are being placed.
This report focuses on the technique of open surgical
removal of IVC filters that cannot otherwise be removed by
endovascular means. We also present a novel technique for
filter extraction that minimizes cava manipulation and need
for reconstruction. Six patients underwent open surgical
removal of retrievable IVC filters for caval perforation. The
summary characteristics for the individual cases are pre-
sented in the Table. Four of the filters used were Bard
filters, two Recovery (8-24 months), and two G2 retriev-
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256ble filters (5-8 months; C.R. Bard Inc, New Providence,
J), and two were Cook Celect filters (24-36 months;
ook Medical, Bloomington, Ind).
All of the filters in this series demonstrated somedegree of
lter tilt and accompanying caudal migration in preoperative
maging (Fig 1). The filter tines penetrated the cava wall,
ausing the filter to sag and tilt in the opposite direction; the
lter cap then became imbedded in the cava wall, making
ercutaneous retrieval by conventional means impossible (Fig
). IVC penetration was demonstrated by computed tomog-
aphy (CT) scan in each case, and there was no thrombus
ssociatedwith the filters basedonpreoperative imaging. Four
f the six patients had symptoms of abdominal or back pain
ttributed to IVCperforation.One of the patients with intrac-
able abdominal pain had direct visualization of a filter tine
enetrating into the lumenof the duodenumonupper endos-
opy, and a second patient had visualization of a filter tine
ithin the ascending colonon colonoscopy. At surgery, five of
he six patients had evidence of viscus perforation by penetrat-
ng filter tines, all of which were removed and repaired with
eromuscular sutures.
URGICAL TECHNIQUE
Surgical exposure was performed through either a right
ubcostal or midline incision. A duodenal Kocher maneu-
er was then performed to expose the IVC, and care was
aken to dissect the filter tines away from adjacent viscera
Fig 2). Filter tines found to be penetrating the duodenum
nd colon were dissected free, clipped flush with the IVC,
nd the enterotomies were closed with vicral seromuscular
utures. All other perforating filter tines were identified and
lipped flush with the IVC.
For management of the remaining intracaval filter, we
ave taken two approaches. First, with proximal and distal
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tines penetrating deep into the pericaval structures.
filter.
DVT, Deep vein thrombosis; MVA, motor vehicle accident; PE, pulmonary embo
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Volume 56, Number 1 Connolly et al 257ontrol, a complete caval venotomy can be performed to fully
xpose the filter for removal. The resulting venotomy is then
losed with a running 5-0 Prolene suture. This may result in
oderate narrowing of the cava in this region of primary
epair, but in neither of the two cases for which a venotomy
as performed was it felt necessary to create a patch closure.
The second technique spares the need for a caval venot-
my by utilizing direct capturing of the filter within a short
-F sheath. In this approach, the filter cap or hook is usually
mbedded and scarred into the cava wall and easily palpable.
5-0 Prolene suture is secured in a pursestring fashion into
he cava around the filter cap/hook; this allows for proce-
ural hemostasis as the filter is retrieved (Fig 3, A). The
VC is then incised over the filter cap/hook, only enough
o allow passage of the top cap of the filter. A 0 silk suture
s then tied to the filter cap or hook. The silk tie is then run
g showing severe tilt and inferior vena cava (IVC) filter
cs, presenting symptoms, and operative findings
of
nt Presenting symptoms Operative findings
ths Abdominal pain, duodenal
impingement
Duodenal penetration
Abdominal pain, tine in duodenum
on endoscopy
Duodenal penetration
Asymptomatic, tine in ascending
colon on endoscopy
Colonic penetration
ths Abdominal pain, duodenal
impingement
Duodenal penetration
Abdominal and back pain Duodenal penetration
ths Asymptomatic, tine penetrating
aorta
Tine within aortic wall
li; VTE, venous thromboembolism.Fig 1. Fluoroscopy and computed tomography (CT) imaginFig 2. Surgical exposure of a penetrating inferior vena cava (IVC)Table. Summary of patient characteristics: Patient characteristi
Patient
age/gender Indications for filter placement Filter
Length
impla
49/M Surgical VTE – hypercoagulable
state
Bard Recovery 8 mon
52/W Surgical VTE – hypercoagulable
state
Bard Recovery 3 years
74/W Surgical VTE – hypercoagulable
state
Cook Celect 2 years
58/W Surgical VTE, DVT Bard G2 5 mon
50/W PE/hypercoagulable state Cook Celect 2 years
18/W MVA–VTE prophylaxis Bard G2 8 monhrough the end of a 9-F short Cordis sheath, which is used
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traction, the sheath is advanced into the cava and over the
filter, effectively capturing the filter for easy removal with-
out making an extensive venotomy (Fig 3,C). Fig 3 depicts
a schematic model with the steps involved for this modified
filter extraction. This technique relies on a similar mecha-
nism for retrieval as the standard percutaneous snare and
sheath capturing of the filter. With the filter effectively
resheathed, the sheath can be removed, and the pursestring
suture is then tied and reinforced with a 5-0 Prolene stitch
(Fig 3, D). This technique obviates the need for extensive
manipulation of the cava, preserves the integrity of the cava,
and minimizes surgical time.
To allow ease of retrieval of the indwelling filter compo-
nent, all penetrating tines should be clipped and removed
flush to the IVC. Also, if the filter cap/hook is imbedded
posteriorly in the IVC, it may be difficult to mobilize suffi-
ciently without ligating several lumbar vein branches, and in
this case, a standard cavotomy may be the safer approach.
DISCUSSION
In our experience, open filter retrieval has been re-
served for patients who have findings of hollow viscus injury
by a penetrating filter tine or who otherwise have evidence
of IVC filter cava perforation with abdominal pain or
suggestion of pericaval structure injury. In all of these cases,
conventional filter retrieval was not possible due to severe
angulation of the filter and imbedding of the filter cap/
Fig 3. Schematic describing the steps for a sheath-hook within the cava wall. In addition to the cases pre-ented here, there are numerous reports detailing IVC
erforation with adjacent pericaval injury, including duo-
enal, lumbar body penetration, and aortic injury with
ural thrombus.2-7 However, complication of indwelling
lter placement is not limited to injury of pericaval struc-
ures; there is risk of IVC thrombosis, approximately 5%
ith long-term indwelling filters.8
The finding of filter struts outside the IVC wall is a
ommon finding on CT with reported rates of IVC perfo-
ation from 25% to 86% on CT imaging.1,5,9,10 The major-
ty of the time, IVC penetration does not affect filter
etrieval rates, and most patients are asymptomatic. Given
hese high rates of IVC wall perforation, rates of organ or
ascular injury secondary to IVC wall penetration are rela-
ively rare,1% in most large reported series.9 However, it
hould be noted that with increasing prevalence of IVC
lter use and low rates of filter retrieval, the frequency of
hese complications is likely to increase.
In those patients that ultimately require open surgical
emoval of an IVC filter, we have found that extensive
avotomy is not necessary in all patients and that with the
daptation of this technique, retrieval of the filter through a
hort 9-F sheath, the procedure can be significantly simpli-
ed and safely performed.
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Dr James Reeves (Atlanta, Ga). I would like to thank the
Society for the opportunity to discuss this paper. I would also like
to thank Dr Connolly and his colleagues from New York for their
work and for sending me a copy of the manuscript 2 months ago.
Indications for retrieval of filters that have perforated the cava
remain unclear. This retrospective review of five patients from a
single institution attempts to clarify the situation somewhat. Four
of the five patients presented in the manuscript were seemingly
symptomatic from their filters, and their symptoms seemed to
resolve after filter removal, indicating that the filter played a role in
their symptoms. The authors conclude in their paper that asymp-
tomatic perforation warrants serial imaging to ensure stability,
while a tilt of greater than 30 degrees warrants replacement if
continued filter protection is needed.
I have the following questions. Number one, how did you
arrive at the 30-degree number that you use in your paper?
Number two, four out of the five patients were symptomatic and
four out of the five had a failed endovascular approach. Do you feel
that all symptomatic perforations should be removed open, or
would you advocate attempted percutaneous removal first? Lastly,
I would like to commend you and your colleagues for your
description of the small cavotomy with the pursestring and the
catheter use for removal to prevent a large, long cavotomy.
Dr Peter H. Connolly. First, we feel that 30 degrees repre-
sents the level of the IVC wall, and that in our experience, once the
filter start to abut that IVC wall, the filters appear to sink into the
IVC and penetrate deeper. If this continues, the filter can continue
to tilt and penetrate deeper through the IVC. It has been our
observation that this is the natural history of these filters once they
begin to tilt. So we’re trying to avoid that by suggesting that if a
patient still needs prophylaxis with a filter, that they consider
replacing them before it gets to that point.
And as for your second question, I tried to touch on that with
the algorithm. I think most filters can be retrieved percutaneously,
even in patients with symptoms. Obviously, if they have a frankmpingement or a suggestion of abutting the aorta, I don’t think
here’s going to be significant sequelae to removal of that filter
ercutaneously.
Dr Frank Vandy (AnnArbor, Mich). I enjoyed your talk. You
escribed open filter removal with both a large venotomy and a
imited venotomy. Is it necessary to remove the entire filter? In our
imited experience, we often just cut the tines and avoid a venot-
my altogether. Can you comment on the advantage of removing
he filter in its entirety?
Dr Connolly. The filter should be removed. It certainly has
he potential to act as a nidus for thrombotic disease as well as
ontinued IVC penetration threat. Another way you could remove
t would be to clip the penetrating tines, access the IJ, and remove
t in the standard percutaneous approach. But the venotomy we’re
aking is minimal and there is little risk of bleeding or IVC
arrowing.
Dr Krish Soundararajan (Philadelphia, Pa). It sounds like
ou got away with just doing a venotomy and a longitudinal repair
n most of these cases. Was there an anticipated need for a conduit
f the IVC is beyond primary repair, and, if so, what was your plan?
ere you prepared to use superficial or deep vein? Would you have
sed PTFE or Dacron? To me, it sounds like some of these IVC
emovals could be so treacherous that they may be damaged
eyond the possibility of a primary repair.
Dr Connolly. Right. Two of these were performed with a
enotomy, proximal and distal control, and then the three others
ere removed just with a small venotomy at the level of the filter
ead. After dissection down to the cava, in nearly all of these cases,
he cava was very clean. There was not a whole lot of inflammation
t that level, and the IVC was in very good shape. Most of the
nflammation is around the level of the duodenal irritation where a
iscus injury occurred. We did not anticipate having any harm to
he cava, but certainly that’s critical to this. I think you have to use
our best judgment, but it’s impossible to predict.
Dr Joseph Hart (Charleston, SC). So both of those large
avotomies were closed primarily, then; no patch?
Dr Connolly. Yes.
